MARIE LAMORTE
July 30, 1930 - September 30, 2017

Marie LaMorte – Devoted Mother and Grandmother
Marie (Salerno) LaMorte passed away at home surrounded by her family on Saturday,
September 30, 2017.
Born in Newark, NJ, to the late Gerardo and Gelsomina Salerno, Marie had lived in
Belleville, NJ for 36 years before moving to Montville, NJ 20 years ago.
A graduate of Barringer High School in Newark, Marie worked for the Prudential Insurance
Company for 35 years. Upon retirement, she worked another 10 years for her brother, Dr.
Alphonse Salerno, in his medical office.
She was a parishioner of St. Peter’s Church in Belleville and then St. Pius X in Montville.
She was an active member of the St. Pius Rosary Society and Montville Senior Citizens
Club.
She was preceded in death by her siblings, Dr. Alphonse Salerno, Lawrence Salerno, and
Jeanette Freda.
She is survived by her daughter; MaryJo Foss, her two sons;
John (Lourdes), and Michael and his fiancée Eva; and four grandchildren, Steven Foss,
Lauren Foss, Samantha LaMorte and Sabrina LaMorte.
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Mass
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St. Pius X Roman Catholic Church
24 Changebridge Road, Montville, NJ, US

Comments

“

To my dear friend Marie, I will always remember you & I at Barringer and the last
picture in the yearbook of you & I looking back at Barringer.
You know I loved you, Marie,
Geraldine Mattone

Geraldine Mattone - October 05, 2017 at 10:08 AM

“

I am so thankful to have had Marie as my dear friend. She was intelligent, goodhearted, loyal and a loving and devoted mother to her family. I will miss her dearly.

Marie Prieto - October 04, 2017 at 05:27 PM

“

Marie was a bridesmaid in my mom and dad’s wedding in 1953. She was a dear
friend of my dad, Anthony Muscarella and then naturally became friends with my
mom. I remember, every year, on my dad’s birthday, one call he always received was
from Marie. They remained good friends until his death 21 years ago, when I vividly
remember Marie coming into the funeral home and saying (to my Dad), You were my
best friend. My mom, Rae and Marie remained friendly and would talk on the phone
every now and then. I recall one summer, while vacationing in Ortley, they had a
“Girls” reunion. Marie, my mom Rae and Catherine Cosenza. We were able to see
each other again, when we all were coincidentally dining at Ah Pizz in Montclair. It
was a lovely evening. Filled with stories of days gone by. Our deepest condolences
to Mary Jo, John and Michael. Your mom was truly a product of the “Greatest”
generation. May she Rest In Peace and May your memories of your dear beloved
mom, bring you peace during this very sad time.
Maria, Rae & Anthony Muscarella

Maria Muscarella - October 04, 2017 at 04:40 PM

“

I remember going into the city with Marie and Mary Jo and Marie came prepared with
her snacks (Biscotti). She will be missed. May you rest in peace and enjoy your new
life.

Donna Good - October 02, 2017 at 08:59 PM

